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Karons Glasman Taken on Charge
of Cattle Rustling.

IS HELD AT POLICE STATION

Dmitri the Commission of the
Crimp, bat nefascs tn Dli

cnu the Affnlr irith
Anyone.

Marcus Glasman, alias Otto Wctt, once
a prosperous farmer of Sarpy county, Is
held at the South Omaha police station
for alleged cattle rustling, the proceeds
of which he paid In part towardtho pur-

chase of a new home In Omaha. Ulasman
or Wett, was arrested yesterday at his
home. Forty-thir- d and Seward streets,
Omaha, by Chief of Police DrlKKS.

Glasman has not worked slnc last
March, when he moved Into Omaha from
the farm. He has a wife and two chil-
dren. His wife washed for a living,
Wednesday morning Glasman Is alleged to
have gone to the pasture of the Schramm
farm, near Psplllion, where he appro-
priated six cows. He Is alleged to have
sold the animals to Williams & Sons for
12S6.G6. The check was drawn on the
Live Stock National bank to the order (if

Otto Welt.
Of .the money received, $10 went to pay

the first Installment on the new home.
Home of the money whs spent for clothes
and 170, Wett gave his wife. When she
learned of the transaction from Chief
Briggs, she gathered up all the money
In the hous and turned It over to him
"Take It all, she told the chief, I can
work for a living." Glasman denies the
charge, but will not discuss the matter
with the police.

Ilnntnr for PlnmronniU.
In a letter to the South Omaha Park

board yesterday, Mayor Hoctor gave ex-

pression to the statement that "our city
has always been one to lead In nil things
that are beneficial to the people." Tho
statement was made In connection with a
movement In faor of public playgrounds.
The mayor says ho wants to have ar-
rangements made to provide playgrounds
and enjoyment for the children of the
city. He wants tho council to expond
moncyi tor one of two public parks with
the necessary amusement features for
the children. He suggests that the school
board do likewise.

The matter of public playgrounds was
brouched by the Board of Education and
the' superintendent of schoots some years
ago At the time exponents of t(ic sub-
ject came here and addressed a large
audience of taxpayers In tho high school
auditorium. The plan was to work the
playgrounds In connection with the school
system. President 13. R. Leigh and the
Board of Education were In favor of the
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$1575

Studebaker SIX
was the first
true light
weight "Six;" it
created a new
type.

It first demonstrated the sci-
entific correctness of the
light "Six," because its
construction is light but
strong, perfectly balanced
and proportioned.

Before its advent tho
light "Six" was merely a
slightly smaller car, of not
much less bulk than the
heavy "Sixes."

It gained nothing in economy as
compared to the Hludebaker
gain, through heat treatments
of steel and consequent reduc-
tion In area and weight, with
doubled or trebled strength..

studebaker 8IX experimentation
covered three years, and no
man could huy the car until
we were satisfied that it y,ah
scientifically right

The thousands of Studebaker
81XKS in use, the hundreds of
thousands of miles they have
traveled, the satisfaction of
their owners, justify our ex-
pense and labors.

Without an Immense production,
and vast manufacturing facili-
ties, our engineers could not
accomplish the present resulta result beyond the most
conscientious assembler or the
manufacturer less completely
equipped.

Send for the Studebaker Proof
Book, describing Studebaker
manufacturing methods.

r. O. B. Sstrott
Fonn Touring Car....llo:.3SIX Touring Car $1571
BIX Landau-Roadst- er 11800
BIX Sedan fZJgo

WILSON,
2429 Farnara Streol,

Local Dealer
'Quantity Production of QualltyCars"

CHILDREN
TEETHING

MRS. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP
ltO BY MILLIONS Of MOTHERS

. FOR THREE GENERATIONS

Ayers Sarsaparilla
Stinkard fintty mtdktoe.

tfeakshel. SU far &0 year.
Ask Ytw Mbr. fi2AT2:

movement as was Superintendent Urahani,
but the board felt that the schoots should
be run economically and that the money
was more needed in manual training
sohools and equipment

Just what consideration the board will
show the mayor's request to come In
on the expense can not be predicted, but
It would appear quite probable that It
will spend whatever money It has to
spare In equipping the schools with play-
grounds and equipment for them.

(.'Inns Piny,frnlor rehearsal only two days
off, the senior class play, "The School
Mistress," to be Riven at the South Omaha
High school auditorium next Wednesday
evening, has been prophesied by the
coach. Thomas Reed, and several other
critics to prove a huge success.

The play Is a comedy of three acts by
A. W. Plnero. The setting is In on old
English college town, where Miss Dyott
is a school mistress. The first act opens
with Miss Dyott secertly married to a
mysterious Kngllsh gentleman, the Honor-
able Vere Queckett, who does not appear
until In the latter part of the act. Miss
Peggy Hesslerlggo Is assistant to Miss
Dyott. Miss Dinah Rankling, daughter
of Rear Admiral Rankling, an old
eccentric Englishman, Is a student at the
school. A certain Reginald Paulover be-

comes Infatuated with Miss Rankling and
follows her to the school. Vere Queckett
appears and manages to tell a number of
lies. Then the complications arise, And
just before the climax the house In which
all are staying catches afire and all Is
confusion. In the third act all complica-
tions are cleared up and Miss Rankling
and Reginald Paulover are happily mar-
ried.

The play Is of two hour' duration and
will commence at S:li o'clock sharp. Muslo
will 'be furnished by an orchestra, The
cast:
TIib Honorable Vero Queckett

Paul Orchard
Miss Dyott Pcrmllla Knglc
Rear Admiral Rankling. ...Lewis Ilunyun
Mrs. Rankling llaiel Ulasguw
Dinah Rankling l,ouls Ilratton
Reginald Pnulover Lester Robinson
Peggy Hcsslerlggn Gertrude McCauley
Lieutenant John Mallory... Forest Dennis
Mr. Haunders Albln Hoffman
Gwendoline Hawkins.,. ..Florence Rensnn
Ermyntrude Johnston Vivian Dyke
Otto Bernstein fin r wood Itlchnrdson

IXryler Oeorgt Royd
jane cnapman.,, Maudo lirooker

Commr niTtnen f Wr.rk Opens.
High school commencement week

opened last evening with tho annual
Junior-senio- r banquet at the First Pres-
byterian church, given by the Junior
class to the graduating seniors. The room
was beautifully decorated with the class
colors, blue nnd white, and largo ounches
of sweet peas, tho class flower, adorned
the tables. More than 100 students were
present, besides the faculty. The dinner
lasted from 7:30 to 10:30, Each person
was a four course meal and the program
present was presented with 'a miniature
basket of flowers as well as a red carna-
tion. Garwood Richardson was toastmas-ter- .

The program:
Toast, "Planning the Itinerary," 8. W.

Moore.
Toast, "All Aboard," Raymond y,

Toast, "Seen by tho Wayside," Merle
Curtl.

Song, Reorglana Davis.
Toast, "Nenrlng the End," lentils Foley.
Toast, "Arrive," Paul Orchard.
Piano otogue. Gladys Van Sant.
Toast, "Conductors' Joys," Sadie Fow-

ler,
ham.

Song, Forest Dennis.
Toast. "At the Throttle," N. M. Gra-Wnnt-

Present Ilnrk,
Kate Turan. 3416 V street, who admitted

to the polloo that Mike Llckwlch of
Thirty-thir- d and U streets had sent her
numerous presents of vnlue to tho old
country, told tho police thnt Mike en-
tered the Turan homo and carried away
his erstwhile presents. When Katie came
here, it Is said that her affections could
not be longer held by Mike, who wsnted
his presents back and said so. Yester-
day the Turan house was entered nnd all
Mike's presents, together with $33 In caah
taken away. Detectlvo Mike Qlllln
brought Llckwlch In last night pending
Investigation.

Luther I.enxue Adjourns.
Iost night's session brought the fourtn

annual convention of the Nebraska Lu-
ther league to a close. After the address
by Rev. Luther Kuhns, Mr. Finkelday
presented Rev. Fred Schuldt with a gold
Luther league watch charm in token of
his work and the success In the league.
The occasion was also Rev. Scheldt's
birthday. The annual election of of-
ficers was also held, resulting:

Rev. Frederick Schuldt. nreslnVnt v.moot
C. R. Harmon. ilr nniMnl

Platte. r
Jacob Gehrig, treasurer. Uenson.

MaiM-nliuirr- Scriiion,
Rev. J. W. Klrkpatrick of the First

Methodist church will preach the bacca-laurco- te

sermon to the graduating seniors
of the high school this evening at 8 o'clock
at the high school auditorium. His sub-Je- ct

will be "Transforming the Wlldor-ness- ."

There will bo special music and
singing by the High School Olce club and
tho orchestra, About forty students will
graduate this year. All advance prepara-
tions have been made by Principal 8. W.
Moore of the high school in the way of
a program.

Children's Dny Prajcrnm,
liev. uobert L. Wheeler has arranged

for a program to be carried out at the
nrst Presbyterian church this morning
in nonor of Children s day. The program
will start at 10:43 and continue until noon

Miss Uertha Elsasser, recording eecre.tary, Omaha.
Miss Elisabeth Toedter. corresoondlncsecretary, Hastings.

Executive Committee.
Rev, J. Matthlesen, Falls City.
Rev. C. J. Ringer, Benson.
Miss Elsie Wellhausen, Norfolk.Rev. Luther M. Kuhns, Omaha.
Miss Bertha Elsasser, secretary.
Rev. Schuldt.

Prostrated by Heat.
Heat prostratlons-t- he first of the

season In South Omaha-occur- red yes-terd-

when J, A. Van Camp of
Omaha was stricken In front of the
police station at 9 o'clock In the morn-
ing. R. Romanlsh, Twenty-eight- h and
U streets, was reported In a serious
condition as a result of a heat stroke
yesterday evening while Sam Sammos
of Twenty-sixt- h and P streets also went
down. Physicians attended all three.
In falling, Van Camp struck his head
on the pavement, Inflicting a severe scalp
wound. He told Dr. E. J. Shanahan that
he had practiced medicine In tho west
twenty years.

To the Devil's Hotel.
It will be South Omaha night at the

Den In Omaha. The city council will
meet at 4 p. m. In the evening a large
delegation will attend the
Initiation In Omaha. A number of the
politicians have' expressed a scruple
against lodging In the Devil's hotel.

IlrlnKS the Dojr Tasr.
Fred Hengelman returned a dog tag

to the office of the city clerk yesterday
morning and then squirmed before the
officials who wanted to know what be-
came of the dog. The tag was Issued
to William Inge some time ago. Yester-
day Hengelman found It and thinking

I to save someone trouble visited tho
clerk's office to turn It in to the right-
ful owner. The men about the office
after an inspection of Hengelman,
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awarded him the prize for honesty In
South Omaha.

Jlllth fct'limil Notes.
Reserve tickets to seats In the high

school auditorium on next Friday even-
ing at the commencement exercises have
leen Issued by the principal's office and
every attendant Is required to have a
ticket

Final examinations for all under-class-me- n,

Including senior As. will commence
Tuesday morning at 8:16 and continue
each morning until Thursday morning.
Report cards will ho Issued by the office
about the middle of vacation.

Tho debating class closed a very suc-
cessful season with a debate on the ques-
tion, "Resolved, That the present system
of government Is preferable to a pure
democracy," lost Friday afternoon In the
class room, Emmett Hoctor and Merle
Curtl upheld the negative, while Oar-woo- d

Richardson and Frank Faux de-
fended the affirmative. The decision of
th Judges, Frank Rroadwell, Carl Heal
and Karl Lee, was two to one In favor
of the affirmative.

Preliminaries at the high school tennis
tournament have nearly all been played.
Richardson and Shalnholtz are out of
the race, having been beaten by Heal
and Shalnholtz. Rlonde and Robinson
stand oven with McBrlde and Goldberg,
both having won a set. The deciding set
will be played next Monday afternoon,
Wilson and Shalnholtz have yet to play
a preliminary with Jordan and la, The
winners of th preliminaries will com-pete for the championship of the school.
Tho single championship series will lie
played next Wednesday afternoon.

Society .cirs.Henry Dornakcr of Bennington, Neb.,
was in the city yesterday on business.

H. G. Heyne of Pender was visiting
with friends In tho city yesterday all day.

Miss Cora Barclay " will spend two
months of her summer vacation with
friends In Cnnada.

A. B. Walters of Eddyvlllc. Neb., was
at the stock yards market yesterday
morning with a bunch of hogs.

A. H. Van Landlngham of Eagle. Neb.,
was visiting In the city yesterday with
friends. Ho will return to his home at
once.

Miss Victoria Vanna was the recipient
f a linen shower last Thursday evening.

Miss Vanna will be a Juno bride. Twentyguests were present.
Mrs. C, Schuyler was hostess for the

Emanop Kensington club at her home,
.J13 A street, last Tuesday evening.
Covers were laid for ten. A very enjoy-
able ccnlng was passed.

Miss Monctha Lee will spend thegreater part of her vocation In Colorado
Springs, Colo,, whore she will visit with
friends. Bho will also spend a few days
visiting nt .Mnnltou. Colo,

Sirs. F. L. Goddurd entertained a num-
ber of women friends at a card party at
her homo, 1006 North Twenty-thir- d street,
yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The
afternoon was spent very pleasantly by
all present.

Tho Centurion club, Lndles' auxiliary
and friends will hold a plcnlo nt King's
lako today. Automobile trucks will leavo
the club rooms at 8:30 in tho morning In
order to make tho thirty-mll- o drive in
time for lunch.

F. W. Wllwerdlng of Earllng, la., was
nt the stock yards market yesterday
morning with a car of hogs. Ho reports
that agricultural conditions In his part of
the stato aro splendid and anticipates a
bumper crop this fall.

Statistics complied by the Union Stock
lards company and printed In the Journal-Sto-

ckman yesterday show n shortaga
of 2&4.0O0 bead of hogs over last year's
record In tho six leading western market
centers. South Omaha Is tho only nisrket
that shows an Increase of thu six,

Mrs. A, J, Randall entertained tho
Woman's Homo Missionary society of
the First Presbyterian church last Thurs-
day afternoon at hor home, 2311 B street.
A pleasant nfternoon was spont amid an
Interesting program.

Miss Margaret. Parks entertained com-
plimentary to Miss Mnrgnrct ConnorB, a
bride of this week, at 11 Drldge party lust
week. Five tables were arranged for the
Players. Miss GeraJdlno Webber won thohighest ncoro. Miss Connors was pre-
sented with a sliver sandwich tray by
tho hostess. Twonty guests were present.

Chasing a smallpox patient with an
automobile Is the latest in South Omaha.
John W. Winn, negro, 3213 llnkney street,
Omaha, is tho suspect Chlot of Pollco
Briggs found Winn wandering about suf-
fering from smallpox, Tho chief tele-Phon-

tho station, which was cleared
without dolay. Briggs brought the negro
In and tho health department sprayed him
before sending him to tho pest house.

Mrs.- - Bertha C. Hughes and John
Hughes will entertain tho P. E. O. chap-
ter at their home, on tho Boulevard, next
Friday evonlnir. It will be In celebra
tion of tho seventh anniversary of their
weuuing nay. une nome win te dec-
orated and plana for a fine festival are
under way. Mrs. Hughes Is state presi-
dent of the Nebraska P. E. O., a secret
feminine society.

Richard Nelson and Miss Theresa Nel-
son of Aurora, Neb., are visiting today
with their cousin, Miss Monetha Lee. 828
North Twenty-firs- t street. A number of
friends have arrnnged to entertain and
the party will spend the day at Manawa.

Mrs. O. Spolts of Ulysses. Neb., Isvisiting with her daughter. Mrs, M. G.
Zerbe, at the Zerbe homo. 727 NorthEighteenth street, for a few weeks.Annual memorial services for deceased

llows of South Omaha lodge No.
HS will be held this aftornoon nt LaurelHill cemetery. A commltleo has the work
In charge, but did not glvo out anv pro-grai- n

yesterday for the papers. 'SouthOmaha lodge of Odd FcIIowb Is ono ofthe most active In tho state. It has a
lorgp membership. The members willmeet In the nfternoon and proceed In nbody to the cemetery.

Junp WnlilliiKK.
TOMANEK-SLUNICK-

James L. Tomanek of South Omahawas united in marriage to Miss Lucv
Slunlcko, by Rev. Robert L. Wheeler oftho First Presbyterian church last Mon-day at high noon at tho residence of thebrides parents. Mr. and Airs. OttoSlunlcko, 1208 Castellar street, Omaha. A
une dinner was served ana many
1 uiiniuiuiuuoiis were reccivea ay thenewly married. Mr. Tomanrk In tho urn.
prleter of the druc store at tlm mnur
of Twenty-fourt- h and J ntrccts, and Isvery well known among the younger men
of tho high school and the city. No fur-
ther announcements were made.

WAITE-HUBBEL- L.

Frank M. Hubbcll of South Omaha
will be married to Miss Blanche Walte,
an eastern girl, sometlms this June atthe homo of the bride's puronts in Hamil-
ton. N. Y, Mr. Hubbell is a well known
ouuiii uinana young man, wno Is atrusted employe of tho Cudahy plant,
having been an auditor In the office therefor thirteen years. He to now first-assista- nt

to the manager of the local office.
He has also been much Interested in
the maintenance of the Hillsdale Baptist
Mission on Forty-secon- d street. Mlsa
Walte has many friends In this city
and Is well known for her work In themissionary as well as the practical
branches of the local Baptist church.

COLLINS-CONNO-

The wedding of Miss Margaret Connor
of South Omaha and Charles Collins ofLincoln, was solemnized last Mondaymorning at St. Bridget's church, the Rev.
Father Ballou officiating.

The bride worn a gown of chantilly
lace over silk tulle with pearl ornaments.Her long tulle veil was held in place
with orange blossoms. Mrs, James P. shea,
matron of honor, wore a gown of plnK
charmeuse draped In shadow lace andmarquisette, a normandle cap withaigrettes and a corsage bouquet of pinkrose. Arthur Connor, brother of thebride acted as best man.

The Mendelssohn bridal-choru- s was
played by Miss Margaret Parks and MUi
Helen Crowe aang Luzzl'a Ave Maria.Following the ceremony a three-cours- e

breakfast was served at the home of
the bride's parents, 815 North Twentiethstreet

In the breakfast room were pink and
white roses, a large mound being placed
In the center of the table, the living roamhaving red peonies.

The young couple left on an extendedtour of the cast, and will be at home
after July 1, at their new home, 735 Woodstreet, Lincoln, Neb.

The guests were: Mrs. Col-lln- s,

mother of the groom, Lincoln; .Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Collins, Arthur Collins.
Lincoln: Mr. Corkln. Chicago.

Arthur Dross entertained a number ofhis frionds at the home of his parents.
1&02 South Twenty-fir- st street, lastWednesday evening. The evening wasspent In music and dancing. Those pres-
ent were. Misses Corrlnne Hlrsch. RuthDross, Charlotte Brewer, Alice Clements.Ruth Atkinson. Nellie Gerin, BlancheStanfield, Bonita Hollenberger, Minnie
McBreen, Marie Crevlston, Ida Brown.
Anna Fisher and 1ola Oatrom and Messrs.
Howard Gelsler, Rollo Sutton. Lloyd At-
kinson, Floyd Mulford. Stanley Smith,peun Wiggins. Edgar McAdajn. Elton

Commonwealth Men
Make an Excellent

Showing for May
"I am surprised at the excellent show-

ing which our men made during the
month of May." said President Frans Nel-

son of the Commonwealth Llfo Insurance
company. In speaking of present business
conditions.

"We always Intend to set our mark
high, but when we placed It at JD00.000 for
the month of May, under present condi-

tions, we hardly expected the agents to
deliver the goods. Much to my surprise,
and to the credit of the exceedingly able
field men of the Commonwealth, we have
not only made the mark, but we have
passed It May for 1914 shows a substan-
tial Increase over the corresponding
month of 1313.

"If crop conditions n Nebraska ma-
terialize, as we have every right to ex-

pect, this will bo a record year for life
Insurance men In the Cornhusker state,"
declared President Nelson. "In spite of
the fact that we have a comparatively
young company, organized less than four
years ago, we have more than J70,000,000

life Insurance In force. Tho Common-
wealth Is In close touch with the situation
nil of the time, nnd wo believe that our

Iprcscnt efficient staff of agents will cor-- r
. . . , . , , , . . ia,,ner ino Dig Duaineas in into bibic iui wi

PRESIDENT KLINGBEIL VISITS

THE PACIFIC COAST STATES

President O. I. E. Kllngbell of the
German-America- n Life Insurance com-

pany left Wednesday morning for an ex-

tensive visit In tho Pacific coast states.
While the visit of tho official is said
to be on business only. It Is rumored that
In the event that conditions appear
favorable to him, the German-America- n

Life Insurance company will start an
active campaign for new business In a
field which they have heretofore given n
wide berth.

Smith, Earl Creviston and Arthur Dross
and Chapcrones Mr. and Mrs. William
Dross.

Mrs. Lloyd Scudder entertained the
Standard Bearers of the First Methodist
church last Tuesday evening at her home,
602 North Twenty-secon- d street. A num-
ber of girls were present nnd a musical
program was carried out. Toward the
close of tho evening refreshments were
served. All present spent a very pleasant
evening.

Mrs. George T. Jones entertained about
twenty-fiv- e of her scholars of tho
Phllathca class of the United Presby-
terian church last Friday evening at a
picnic supper at Highland park. After
the supper tho class held a meeting and
presented their teacher with a beautiful
Phllathea pillow.

Mrs. Elizabeth Kelly, assisted by Mrs.
Moeschler, will entertain tho Kensington
of the Upchurch lodge No. 2, Degree of
Honor, next Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Kelly, Twenty-f-

ifth and G streets,

Mnnrlc City Gosilp.
Furnished room with board at 2105 J

street Apply at once.
The local order of Red Men will hold

their semi-annu- election of officers to-

morrow evening at their hall, Twenty-fourt- h

nnd O streets.
For sale, at your price and terms, four

lots, fruit; So. 30th St., Sarpy Co. Phone
South 2379.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C, Rronson have gone
on a ten days' business tour through
northwestern Nebraska and as far us
Dallas, S. D.

Office spnee for rent In Bee office. 2318
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

The city council will meet at the city
hall tomorrow ovenlng at 8 o'clock. The
Board of Education will meet In the board
room of the high school at the samo hour.

The Mystic Workers of the World
will hold their rcgulnr weekly meeting
next Tuesday evening at tho Odd Fel-
lows' hall. Twenty-fourt- h and M streets.

Miss MadKe Hart has returned from a
winter's teaching In Opal, Wyo. After
a visit with her parents she will attend
tho Peru Normal at Peru. Neb., during
the remaining part of the summer.

Phil Kearney post, No. 2, and Woman's
Relief Corps, wishes to thank the friends
who so kindly helpocr in tho Memorial
day exercises and especially those sons
of veterans, the Hibernian drum corps,
also thoso who furnished their autos, and
the school children for the many
flowers.

The Woman's Homo Missionary society
of the First Methodist church will meet
next Friday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. V. P. Lee, 1401 North Twenty-secon- d
street All women of the church are In-
vited to attend.

Preparations nro under way to pave K
street botween Twenty-fourt- h nnd Twenty-t-
hird streets. The city has Just com-
pleted the paving of M street from Twen-
tieth nnd Thirteenth street. The paving
of the remaining strotch between Twenty-secon- d

and Twentieth streets on M
street, which has Just recently been filled
In, will begin at once.

Not No StranKn After All.
You may think It strange that bo many

people are cured of stomach traublo by
Chamberlain's Tablet. You would not.
however, If you should give them a trial.
They strengthen and Invigorate the
stomach and enable It to perforin lis
functions naturally. Mrs. Ttosio Rich,
Wabash. Ind.. writes. "Nothlnir did mm
the least good until I began using Cham- -'

bcrlain a Tablets. It Is decidedly the best
medicine for stomach trouble I have ever
used." For sale by all druggists. Ad-
vertisement

GORDON-LAWLES- S COMPANY

WILL ENLARGE ITS PLANT

To enlarge its tin can factory the Gordon--

Lawless company, now on South
Twentieth street, has bought 1S2 feet
square at the northwest corner of Eighth
and Dodge streets, and will soon build
there.

The deal was handled by T. H. Mis
Cague of the McCague Investment com-
pany, who haa also sold four adjoining
lots for M. F, Martin, the owner, within
the last week. The price paid, although
not announced, Is said to have been
between $20,000 and J25.000. There is track-
age to the property.

A three-stor- y brick building, 65x70

feet, about four years old, occupies part
of the two lots bought by the Gordon-Lawle- ss

firm. An addition as large or
larger will be erected, and the company
plans to occupy the new factory by Sep-
tember 1. The deal Is another step In
the transition of that part of the city
Into the realm of wholesaling and manu-
facturing. Only two more Martin lots
In that block are yet to be sold.

Ho Yon Fenr Consumption t
Dr. King's New Discovery will help

cure your cough or cold, no matter how
chronic It Is, try it today, 50c and H.00.
All druggists. Advertisement

Notice.
Commencing June 1st Nickel Plate

Road sells tickets Chicago to New York
and return. tV.OX Boston and return,
ttiOO. Also variable routes. Liberal stop,
overs. Inquire local agent or address
John Y. Calahan, A. Q. P. A., 0 W.
Adams St., Chicago.

The most desirable furnished rooms
are advertised In The Bee, Get a nice,
cool room foe th summer.

News From The Insurance Field
Owners of Motor
Oars Have Gained

Through Insurance
The Insurance of automobiles has been

one of the most Interesting phases of the
business In Omaha this season, and sev-
eral now developments have attracted the
Interest of automobile owners as well as
that of Insurance men.

Tho Foster-Bark- er agency is one of the
most active In the automobile Insurance
field, and their experience is perhaps the
most typical In the field here.

Tho advent of automobile Insurance a
few years ago brought new elements of
risk to be considered. The value of the
machine, the reputation of the owner, the
horsepower of the car, the construction
and tho condition of the motor all entered
Into the consideration.

Like most new experiences In the busi-
ness, automobile Insurance has proven an
expenslvo experiment for the concerns
who have written such Insurance In
Omaha. The losses for tho first half of
1914 have been exceptionally heavy, yet In
spite of this situation the rates for the
current year were reduced during April.

It Is estimated by the Foster-Bark- er

agency that three-fourt- of all tho auto-
mobiles owned In Omaha carry Insurance
against loss of the car by fire or theft.
It Is further estimated that more than
half of this number of automobile own-
ers carry liability Insurance.

The liability Insurance, though perhaps
the most attractive policy to the owner
of the machine who has himself usually
had several narrow escapes, Is expensive,
as compared with the fire Insurance, and
this feature prevents many people from
taking the liability policy. On the other
hand, fire losses have become so com-
mon here that every experienced owner
of a motor car feels that It Is a good In-

vestment to carry fire Insurance as well
as liability Insurance for tils own pro-
tection.

MANY SMALL LIABILITY
BONDS START IN JULY

Many of the smaller bonds required
under city and village ordinances will
expire this month and the, Lion Bonding
company Is preparing to'Ye-writ- e the ma-
jority of the desirable bonds in this
class. Several now bond requisitions are
to be filled this year, and indications
are that the competition in this line of
business will be lighter than usual.

Innnrnnre Notes.

Lion Bonding company Is attending the
meeting of the Iowa Bankers' association
at Clinton," Ia.

A. C. Kennedy, the veteran insurance
man who has been ill at his home for
several weeks, was able to be downtown
Krlflay. and will resume his desk this
week.

The German-America- n Life Insurance
company reports an unusually brisk busi-
ness from Kansas and South Dakotua ter
ritory where crop conditions nre said to
be excellent

Dr. Irn' E. Atkinson spent the week-en- d

at Lincoln nttendlng tho graduation of
his son. Dr. Atkinson Is superintendent
of agents, while his son Is graduating
from tho state university.

Frank Nelson, president of the Com-
monwealth Life Insurance company will
leave this week on his annual vacation
at the northern lakes, and the greater
part of the vacation time will be spent
In fishing. It is said.

D, D. Hall, secretary of the German-America- n

Life Insurance company is
trying to figure himself out of a vacation
because of the condition of the health
of Mrs. Hall, who has been in poor
health for several months.

A number of now agents have been
added to the efficient staff of the Bankers
Reservo Llfo Insurance company during
tho last few months, and preparations are
being made to materially increase busi-
ness In the middle west territory during
the present year.

I. lrM
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Choose

WANTED
For Nebraska

A couple of district manarrers. This is an excel-

lent opportunity for a profitable connection with
a sound, growing, western company. Call or
write today.

The Bankers Reserve Life Company
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

B. H. Robison, Pres. R. C. Wagner, Seo'y.
R. L. Robison, Vice-Pre- s. W. Q. Preston, Troas.

THE FOLLOWING C05IPAME8 GUARANTEE SAFETY IN

Fire Insurance
Ilomo Insurance Company. Phoenix Insnrnnco Company. Contl
ncntnl Insnrnnco Company. Springfield Flro & Mnrlno Insnrnnco
Company. New Hampshire Insurance Company. Liverpool nd
London nnd Globo Insurance Company. Franklin Insurance Oom
pany. Western Assurance Company.

Foster-Bark- er

Brandeis Bldg.

Lion Bonding

SURETY
Our Word is Good

Company
Phone Doug. 29

Have you seen our new Accident and Health Policy!
None better. Call Douglas 678 for information.

HOME OFFICES - - 9th Floor - - W. O. W. BUILDING

German-Americ- an Life Insurance Company

OMAHA

First Class Positions for
Live Wires

Three and One

J

& Surety Co.

BONDS
a m Try Us

-Half Years Old

Phono Douglas 7SQ. J

mis
mm

Inturnnco In force $0,000,000.00. Issues nttrnctivo and up-t- o '

Ante Follclcs. Liberal contrncts to n gents with or without previous
experience. If Interested call at or write to the Ilomo Office, Omaha
National Bank Bids.

The Commonwealth Life Insurance Company
FRANS NELSON, President.

-I-NSURANCE-
FIW2, TOnXAIJO, AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS, BOILER,

BUIIGLARY, HEALTH and ACCIDENT,

ALFRED C fCErmrJEDY
200 First National Bank Building.

You Caift lose
mi

PTOP

TIP-TO- P is a real " bread-winner- ", and today,
tomorrow, and every day its quality, flavor, taste
and all-arou-

nd excellence is the same. There's no
"chance" in the day-by-da- y goodness of TIP-TO- P.

The high grade of materials used in the making
of TIP-TO- P BREAD, combined with scientific
baking methods, explain why TIP-TO- P quality
never changes.

Thousands hare tried TIP-TO- P and found it worthy. You try
it, and prove for yourself that it is the superior "baker's loaf".

U. P. STEAM BAKING CO
30th and Evans Streets


